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Clarks Will
Be Dinner ,Society .vvvClubs

Music .Tv. The Home

been the first aid Instructor for
the' corps., .' v'v-

"
l- -

New members of the corps' are'
Mrs. - Maurfce - Crothers, Mrs.
Dwight Wyatt, Mrs. Ray Web-
ber, Mrs. William Dolf, Mrs.
Merrill OhUng, Mrs. X. j A.
Prigge, Mrs.. Clinton. Standi ah
and Mrs. George Spauer. Other .

members attending were Mrs,
Charles . Huggins, Mrs. Wallace
Carson, Mrs. Ernest lufer, Mrs.
Walter Kirk, Mrs. Edgar A. Lin-
den, Mrs. George Rug, Mrs.
William J. Busick, Mrs. William
Rudin, Mrs. George King, Mrs.
Breyman Boise, Mrs.. Fred Mox-le- y,

Mrs. Donald A. Young and
Mrs. J. H. Richards. j

weekend by plane for San Fran-
cisco to) Join Lt (Jg) . Powers.
Mrs. Powers and their daugh-
ter have been residing in Salem
with, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adam EngeV while her- - navy
husband was overseas. ;

The rrtagte Weman's ets
met Wednesday at the club
house with Mrs. William Mo-Carr- oll

and Mrs. Mary Hoge as
hostesses; "1 v.

Mr and Sirs. Gent Vande-
neynde are In Seattle' visiting
with their son. Lt (JO Rodney
Vandeneynde, who returned,
from Japan.

Mrs. Elbert XT. Roberts wtU
preside at bridge luncheon this
afternoon at her South Commer

' cial street home In compliment
to members of her contract club.

ers will provide the decorative
note, -.:, --

:

Bidden to honor1 Mrs. Keudell :

are Mrs. Walter Batliner, Mrsv
Arthur 'Boeschen, Mrs. William
DePew, Mri. Irving A. DeFrance,
Mrs. Harold Dourii, lira. Rudolf
Johnson, Mrs. "nwtt IQainke,
Sirs. Donald Ream and Miae
Anna Peters, i '

1 ! v ..
Major and Mrs. 'Jeha WTUla

Danforth left Wednesday night
for Klamath Fans, their for-
mer home, for a several days
stay. Major Danforth, now on
terminal leave, i arrived In the
states last I week from Japan.
They expect to return to Klam-
ath Falls to make their home.
Mrs. Danforth .land their sons
have' been residing In Salem with
her parents; Mr. and Mrs. Da- -.

vid Wright during his absence.

Corps Feted .

By Captain T

Wednesday
' Mrs. J. H. Richards, captain

of the Marion county Bed Cross
motor corps, entertained the
corps at an informal ' gathering
Wednesday night at her Fair-mou- nt

Elu heme, f
During ,the evening the group

outlined plans for its peacetime
program.. Mew corps members
were also welcomed. Refresh-
ments were served Ute in the
evening by the hostess.

Special guests were Mrs. Olive
Doak Bynon,! Mrs. Virginia
Stevens, Mrs. Blanche Allen and
Mrs. Jack Drennon,! who has

quests Are
Bidclenfto
Party I

Mrs. George W KeUey will
entertain informally at her home
on North 19th street tonight for
the pleasure of her cousin, Mrs.
Robert H. Keudell, Captain and
Mrs. Keudell and jtheir children
recently returned to Salem from
Delaware where they have been
for several years. The army of-
ficer Is now on terminal leave.
The KeudeUs are now settled! la
their Fairmount Hill home, j

After an informal evening a
late upper will be served by
the hostess. Late autumn flow

Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Clark win
preside a an informal dinner
party tonight at their suburban
home for a group of friends.'

Afterthe dinner hour cards
will be la play. The hostess will
use autumn flowers for her ta-

ble centerpiece. .

Covers will be placed for Dr.
and Mrs. William Lidbeck, Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Campbell, Dr.
and Mrs. A. Terrence King and
Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Clark.

Mrs. Charles Powers. Jr. and
daughter, Diana Lynn, left this

Jeryme English

, The Weeaaa's Benefit associ-
ation will entertain' their hus-
bands at a social evening: to
night at the Old Labor Temple.

; j
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Salem Folk
. To Attend

Game
The annual grid classic be

tween the University of Oregon
and Oregon Stata college In Eu-
gene Saturday will attract ' a
number of football fan. The
weekend will also mark the an-

nual University of Oregon home-comi-ng,

with many planning to
attend the festivities on the
campus.

Governor and Mr. Earl Snell
and Secretary of State and Mrs.
Robert S. Farrell, Jr., will be
among those attending the game.
Dr. and Mrs. Lee Edward Emery
of Portland will join the Far-rel- ls

in Salem and from there
will go on to Eugene, The Em-
ery will return with the Far?
rells to Salem to remain as their
weekend house guests.

Mr. and Mr. Frank Shafer
and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lochead
are grin to Eugene for the
game. Afterwards they will be
guests at a dinner party for

i which Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Whitehouse, former Salem resi-
dents, will be hosts at their Eu-

gene home.
Mr. Charles Huggins, presi-

dent of the University of Ore-
gon alumni, will go down on
Friday to preside at the alumni
meetings. Mrs. Huggins, Mr. and
Mrs. Asel Eoff and Mr. and Mrs.
Breyman Boise' will Join Mr.
Huggins on Saturday for the
game.

Making up another group at
the game will be Dr. and Mrs.
Harold Olinger, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Foreman, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Perry and Mrs. Robert
Drager.
Te Attend Game

Colonel and Mrs. H. G., Mai-so- n,

Lt (jg) and Mrs. Kelton
Lower will be In Eugene for
the game. - They will be guests
at the home of Mrs. Maison's
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Dorris. Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Elliott of Portland,
formerly of Salem, will Join the
Maisons for the game and re-

main for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Becke and

Marjorie and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Pierce will be among those

& attending the grid classic Others
who plan to attend the game
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirk,
Mr. and Mrs. Brazier Small.
Suzanne Small, Mr. and Jirs.
Gene Vandeney&ed, Miss Doro--

... thy Vandeneynde, Miss Jean
Burrell, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H.

' Campbell, Mr.-- and Mrs. Harry
. Schenk, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bown,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Loucks, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Kent and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam CampbelL

Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Mexley
will be In Eugene for the week-
end and to attend the game.

1 They will be the guest of their
daughter, Edith, a senior at the
university.

V'; Mr. and Mrs. Usaer O. Berg
were hosts for a Sunday, night
upper party at their heme on

Center' street in honor ' of a
group of friends.' Covers were
placed for 12 guests and con--

v tract bridge was In play during
, the evening.

Luden LoLongTs

Reproson tartivo

KAY McIIENUY
! will bm at our store)

November 26th to
December

CLU3 CALENDAR
THUKSDAT J

Town and Oowa tea, Lausanne
hall. IJO to 49t 'pjn.

Satan Sojourners club, de art
luncboon. Sales Woman's club,
1:19 p.m.

Woman's circle at church an-
nex, I pjn.

Past Begeets ef the DAB. a
po-ho- at luocteoa at 1 pjm. wttb
Mrs. CTisrWn A. Spragu.
rnroAT

Circle 1 luncheon at Knight
Memorial church. 12:39 p.m, bus-ifie-aa

meeting follows.
MONDAY

American Legion auxiliary.
Woman's, clubhouse. sua inl
tiattoa.
WKONK9DAT

PIP Teachers club Christmas
party. Saattuclrs Chateau, 181
Silvertoa Read, f pjn.

Royal Neighbors meet at Vat-era-ns

hall, t gun. InlUattoa aad
lection.

Traveler
Returns -

Mrs. Robert Wilson and
daughter, Ann, have returned
from Portland where they have
been with Lt (Jg) Wilson at
the home of his parents. Mrs.
Wilson went ' to San Francisco
earlier in the month to meet
her husband when he arrived
on the USS Hornet. The Wil-
sons spent a week In the bay
city before coming north.
"Lt Wilson has now left for

Washington, D. C, to report for
duty. He expects to return in
several weeks and then will go
to Seattle for his discharge.

Lt and Mrs. Wilson plan to
go to Seattle after the first of
the year where Lt Wilson will
study for his doctor's degree at
the University of Washington.
He formerly was a member of
the Willamette university fac-
ulty. Lt Wilson served on the
staff of Admiral Clark on the
Hornet

Pi Phis to Pete
Fraternity Men

Guests at the PI Beta ' Phi
house on the Willamette campus
Friday night will be the mem-
bers and pledges of Kappa Gam-
ma Rho fraternity. The PI Phi's
will honor their guests with
songs, dancing, refreshments and
other entertainment at the fire-ai-de

to be held from S to 10
o'clock. Members and pledges of
the other fraternities have been
invited to firesides scheduled
next week.

Clarice RusseUe is general
chairman, and assisting her with
the arrangements will be Adele
Egan, decorations Patsy Schnei-
der, Betty Zo Allen, Barbara
McDuffee, refreshments; Mary
Ann Brady, songs; and Betty
Olson, Marllee Olson, Dona
Adams, entertainment Jean
Rowland will greet the guests
at the door.

Mrs. Joseph Feltea has Invit
ed members of her bridge dub
to her home on Saginaw street
tonight A late supper will, fol
low several hours of contract

Lt (Jg and Mrs; Kelton
Lowery (Molly Jean Malson)
arrived In the capital Wednes-
day from San Diego. They art
guests at the borne of her par
ents. Colonel and Mrs. H. O,
Malson. Lt Lowery win leave
Sunday for 'San Francisco to
report to his ship. His wife plans
to remain In Salem with her
parents for several months.
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